Minimum total units required for B.A. Degree: **120**  •  Units required for Major: **47-50**
- Additional courses may be needed to meet graduation requirements

This form is designed to be used in partnership with GE and Major advisors – Your plan may differ based on individual preferences and course offerings. Meet with a faculty or peer advisor each semester to stay on track and graduate!

Prospective Psychology majors should note that conditions of program impaction may be required, which can be found on the Psychology department website at [http://www.csus.edu/psyc/](http://www.csus.edu/psyc/).

**Transfer Plan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR 1</th>
<th>Sem. 1</th>
<th>PSYC 4</th>
<th>PSYC 100</th>
<th>PSYC Individual/Social (1 of 2)</th>
<th>PSYC Biological</th>
<th>PSYC Developmental</th>
<th>Ci: UD GE</th>
<th>16-17 UNITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sem. 2</td>
<td>PSYC 101</td>
<td>PSYC Cognitive/Learning (1 of 2)</td>
<td>PSYC Indiv./Social (2 of 2)</td>
<td>Engl 109x/elective</td>
<td>Elective</td>
<td>16-17 UNITS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR 2</td>
<td>Sem. 3</td>
<td>PSYC Methods (UD)</td>
<td>PSYC Cognitive/Learning (2 of 2)</td>
<td>PSYC Capstone</td>
<td>PSYC Diversity **</td>
<td>B5 or D2: UD</td>
<td>16-17 UNITS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sem. 4</td>
<td>PSYC Elective***</td>
<td>PSYC Elective***</td>
<td>Elective</td>
<td>Elective</td>
<td>Elective</td>
<td>15 UNITS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total = 120-124 Units**

**Key:**
- **Major requirements**
- **GE/graduation requirements**
- **Electives**
- **Minor requirements**

**UD**  Upper Division

+  Race & Ethnicity

*  Writing Intensive (Complete WPJ or substitute ENGL 109W/M for elective before enrolling)

**  PSYC 135 fulfills GE Area E

***  PSYC 134, 137 or 151 fulfill GE Area E

**Electives** may be substituted for a minor.

**FL**  If requirement was not met in high school, college or through testing, complete two semesters of Foreign Language in addition to listed courses

**Notes:**
- PSYC 102 may be recommended for graduate programs in Psychology.
- PSYC majors may overlap up to 6 units between the major and GE.